
Backgrounder Pellet

Maximise weight gain on pasture
1.  Self limiting, high energy and protein production pellet for high growth of cattle 

and sheep on dry pasture and for finishing on green feed/crop
2. Unique to the industry, taking loose mixes to easy to handle pellet form

Advantages
Substantially improves growth 
rates and fattens stock

Improves turnover of stock and 
carrying capacity

Puts a shine on the coat of cattle

Safe to feed, with no metabolic 
issues

Improves milk production, 
calf and lamb growth rate and 
weaner weights

Reduces the incidence of bloat, 
prussic acid poisoning and grass 
and oat tetany

Improves general herd or flock 
health

Results in lower vet costs and 
time spent administering injections

Extremely cost effective as 
shown on the cost benefit 
analysis overleaf

High nutritional analysis, please 
compare with your current product

High protein and energy, self-limiting pellet that will ensure high growth rates of 
young stock and for finishing dry adult stock while dry feed is available to the stock.

Combination of a protein meal based supplement with 30% barley in a form where 
intakes can still be controlled and stock will “chase” dry feed in the paddock, 
therefore consuming your cheapest feed source.

Ensures high daily weight gains are achieved, even in periods of rapid pasture 
decline and is self limiting to 0.5 - 1.0% of live body weight.

Trials of the product showed stock consuming the product and then chasing dry 
feed in the paddock as is expected with loose mixes.

An ideal supplement to fatten stock on green pasture. It is formulated to 
minimise scouring and balance the high protein pasture with high energy and 
fibre. It is a “cool” pellet, which is safe to feed and will not promote metabolic 
issues such as acidosis and feet problems. Backgrounder Pellets are a perfect 
product for young bulls or sale bulls with access to roughage as it provides high 
energy, high bypass protein for muscle building, high vitamin and minerals for 
fertility, it is safe to feed and it contains a high oil content, which puts a shine on 
the coat of the bulls.

Unique in the industry, with very high protein and energy levels, with the ability to 
regulate intake to suit your requirements. This is all provided in an easy to handle 
pellet form.

Safe to feed, providing high levels of fibre and buffers to eliminate metabolic issues.

Formulated based on independent trial work conducted on significant growth 
responses of beef cattle and sheep on pasture and provided moderate intakes 
of high protein and energy diets.

Extremely cost effective and offers the opportunity to “turn off” cattle quicker and 
achieve high Return on Investment.

Offers reduced loss of product due to being offered in pellet form.

Please ensure when feeding the Backgrounder Pellets that roughage in the form 
of pasture or hay is always available to the stock.

Easy to handle and can be stored in silos and runs well in feeders.

Molasses coating, which improves acceptance, pellet hardness, dust reduction 
and palatability. Minimises the incidence of “shy” feeders.

Can be fed to both sheep and cattle.
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Backgrounder Pellets Nutritional Analysis

WARNING: This product may contain 
urea, which may be poisonous to stock if 
consumed quickly or in excess. Use strictly 
as directed. For animal treatment only. Do 
not feed to other animal species – may 
be fatal. This product does not contain 
restricted animal material.

WARWICK HEAD OFFICE NARRABRI MILL

Call us today! 
Our team can come to your farm to discuss your needs and how working with our products can bring you a higher 
return on your investment. Don’t settle for anything less than the best products at the best prices.

ABN 45 095 748 539  ACN 095748539

Vitamin / Mineral Analysis (per kg)
Calcium 15 g min
Magnesium 5 g min
Phosphorus 10 g min
Sulphur 5 g min
Cobalt 1.5 mg min
Copper 30 mg min
Iodine 1 mg min
Iron 120 mg min
Manganese 100 mg min
Selenium 0.7 mg min
Zinc 110 mg min
Vitamin A 25,000 IU min
Vitamin D 800 IU min
Vitamin E 50 mg min

UREA 1%
Total Protein (%) 22
Crude Protein (%) 19
Eq. Crude Protein (%) 3
Salt (%) 0-2.5
Crude Fat (%) 3.6
Crude Fibre (%) 9
Energy MJ / kg 11
Monensin mg / kg 50

Protein Analysis

Available in 25 kg Bag, Bulk Bag, Bulk
Storage Store in a cool, dry place

Feeding Guide
Suitable for cattle, sheep and goats
Intake on Green Pasture to 0.25% - 0.5% of live body weight
Intake on Dry Pasture to 0.5% - 0.75% of live body weight
Do not feed to starving stock
Feed in dry trough and keep protected from the weather
Ensure stock have access to supplement and do not run out
Call a Nutramix Representative for more information
This product does not contain restricted animal material
This product contains Monensin - do not feed to dogs or horses

*Assumptions:
Backgrounder Pellet price of $350 / t Ex GST, Ex Narrabri
Average Intake of:  
1.0% of live body weight on dry feed 
0.5% of live body weight on green feed
Average additional live weight gain of:  
0.6kg / head / day for 200kg dry stock on dry feed 
0.8kg / head / day for 400kg dry stock on dry feed 
1.0kg / head / day for 600kg dry stock on dry feed 
0.4kg / head / day for 200kg dry stock on green feed 
0.5kg / head / day for 400kg dry stock on green feed 
0.6kg / head / day for 600kg dry stock on green feed
Cattle price based on $3.50 / kg / head live weight

Dry feed
Liveweight kg 200kg 400kg 600kg
Additional Gain $ per Day 2.10 2.80 3.50
Supplement Cost $ per Day 0.68 1.35 2.03
Profit (100 Head/180Days) $ per Day 1.42 1.45 1.47
$ 25,560 26,100 26,460

Green feed
Liveweight kg 200kg 400kg 600kg
Additional Gain $ per Day 1.40 1.75 2.10
Supplement Cost $ per Day 0.34 0.68 1.01
Profit (100 Head/180Days) $ per Day 1.06 1.07 1.09
$ 19,080 19,260 19,620

Cost benefit analysis of Backgrounder Pellets*


